
Winter Music Information – Notes from Miss Allen 
11/12/18 

Kindergarten/1st Grade 

 Christmas program on November 30th at 6:00pm 

 They need to be there by 5:45 

 Students need to wear nice Christmas clothes, something they would wear to church on 

Christmas 

 They can practice the songs with my youtube playlist:  K-1 Christmas Songs 

 All 1st graders will be playing an instrument at some point 

 Some kindergarteners are reciting bible verses; they will be worked on at school 

 

2nd/3rd Grade Christmas Musical 

 It is called The Christmas Express 

 The musical will be November 30th at 7:30, students in the show need to arrive by 7, in 

costume and makeup 

o There are no huge makeup needs so girls in the cast, Luke 2 readers, soloists, and 

dancers need to have foundation, mascara, lipstick, and blush 

o Boys who are in the cast, Luke 2 readers, and soloists need to have        

foundation and mascara 

o People in the chorus and townspeople do not need to wear makeup but they can 

if they would like 

 All main cast, Luke 2 readers, soloists, and dancers need to be at the rest of the 

remaining rehearsals 

 Townspeople do not need to go to after school rehearsals 

 Anyone in the choir/chorus and townspeople just needs to wear nice Christmas clothes, 

something they would wear to church on Christmas 

o Townspeople will need large coats and some sort of small brief case or suit case 

 Please make sure you are practicing at home. Here is the link to the tracks (with voices): 

Christmas Express Songs 

 We will meet in the Powerhouse then split off from there 

 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7FXyTccO8IofQUXqwov58bJ0vK2eWbTD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vrz4ZzHhW5Zvl_FHN4lsD4gxsN21vOqu


Melody Makers 

 Everyone should have their uniforms by now 

o Girls: For each performance you will need to wear your black and white polka 

dot dress and black dress shoes. Depending on how cold it is you may also wear 

a black cardigan and/or black, white, or nylon tights. 

o Boys: For each performance you will need to wear black dress pants, your 

purple button down, your polka dot bow tie, and black dress shoes. 

 The first performance is this Sunday! 

o November 11th at 3pm 

o Call time is 2:30pm in the high school cafeteria 

o The performance will be in Lindner Theater 

o Bring your music in a black binder! 

 The second performance is December 8th 

o This will be on Fountain Square at 1pm 

o Call time will be 12:30 just in the square 

o Ice skating is free for performers afterward 

o Bring your music in a black binder! 

o Dress warm! It will be chilly out there! As long as what you are wearing fits in 

the black, white, and purple color scheme it is fine for that day. I would rather  

 

 

4th Grade Christmas Concert 

 December 5th 7:00-8:30 

 Students need to meet in the Founder’s campus gym by 6:30 dressed and ready to go 

 Boys need to wear: Black or brown dress shoes; black, red, or green dress pants; a 

Christmas colored (green, red, black, white, silver, gold) button down shirt or sweater. 

Christmas accessories are allowed as long as hats are not so tall as to block the face of 

the person behind and any lights worn must be able to be on and not flashing. 

 Girls need to wear: Black, silver, gold, red, or green dress shoes. Flats preferable but 

heels are okay as long as they are 2 inches or shorter. On bottom girls can wear black 

dress pants, or a black skirt that hits right above the knee or longer. If wearing a skirt 

girls can wear tights or leggings that are black, gray, white, gold, silver, green, or red. 

Girls can also wear a Christmas-y dress that hits right above the knee or longer. Leggings 

and tights can also be worn with a dress. Christmas accessories are allowed as long as 

hats are not so tall as to block the face of the person behind and any lights worn must 

be able to be on and not flashing. 

 4th graders will perform near the beginning of the concert but will need to stay for the 

remainder of the concert. Leaving early will affect their grade. 


